
April 14, 2020—Term Two, Week One 

Kia ora koutou 

Well haven’t things changed since my last newsletter a month ago. 

The speed with which these changes have occurred has amazed me. 

When we went to school as usual on Monday (March 23) we had no 

idea that schools would be shut from that day and we would have 

only two days to prepare for lockdown. I am reminded of a quote 

from Ellen White (9T, p. 11):  

“Great changes are soon to take place in our world, 

and the final movements will be rapid ones.” 

As a Seventh-day Adventist Christian, I look forward with hope to the 

second coming of Jesus, as I’m sure many of you do. For me, this has 

been a wake up call and a reminder to “...be ready, because the Son 

of Man will come at an hour when you do not expect him.” (Matthew 

24:44)  

I hope and pray you have had some good family times during this 

lockdown period and that you have also had time to reflect and build 

a closer relationship with Jesus.  

As the school holiday period ends, and we begin a new term           

tomorrow, things are going to be quite different. We are unsure how 

long lockdown will go on for, so for now students will be learning from 

home supported by their teachers and families. Wellington SDA 

School’s website now has a link to our ‘Home Learning’ site. This has 

information and ideas to support remote learning and will be updated 

regularly. 

Teachers will be in contact with students and their families each day. 

Each class will have a daily Zoom session with all students. These are 

scheduled for: 

Room 2—9:30 AM 

Room 4—10:00 AM 

Room 3—10:30 AM 

Room 1—11:00 AM 

Having meetings at different times will allow for students to share 

devices and parents to listen in.  

Term 2 Theme 

 

Be kind and compassionate to              

one another, forgiving each other,              

just as in Christ God forgave you.  

Ephesians 4:32 (NIV) 
 

 

With so much going on in our homes and lives, it is important to 

keep learning interesting and fun. If your child is finding some-

thing difficult, please don’t stress or keep pushing. Let it go and 

do something else. Our wellbeing is more important than any 

learning activity. If work seems to be consistently too hard (or 

easy), please contact your child’s teacher, so the learning can be 

adapted. 

The process of learning is much more important than the           

product. Sometimes students may seem to spend a long time on 

one project, and that’s okay. Encourage perseverance! Quality is 

more important than getting things done quickly. This is a great 

time to focus on Key Competencies, especially Managing Self, 

Thinking, and Relating to Others. 

We are expecting the Ministry of Education to deliver hard copy 

learning packs to all our students. Hopefully these will arrive in 

time for the start of term. These packs will give students work 

to do that doesn’t involve a device which provides an                   

alternative to screen time. 

This is a learning time for us all, teachers, students, and families, 

so let’s be patient with each other as we adapt to a new way of 

learning. 

A huge shout out to all our community who are working in   

essential services roles.  Thank you so much! 

God bless,  

Karla Mitchell—Principal 



This poster was shared on a teachers’ Facebook page. This is key learning made practical for our current situation. 



We are here to help. You can contact us on the emails    

below: 

Mrs Mitchell—principal@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

Mrs Ugapo—tugapo@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

Mrs Huse—khuse@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

Miss Leuluai—uleuluai@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

Mrs Ashdown—mashdown@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

Mr Rea—krea@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

Miss Maiava—amaiava@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

Mrs Tupa’i—office@wellingtonsda.school.nz 

 

ROOM FOUR REMINDER 

Mrs Ashdown works Monday to Wednesday 

Mr Rea works Thursday and Friday 

Please focus on the appropriate work on these days. 

 

Above:              

Welcome Aisha 

who started just 

before lockdown. 

Left: 

Congratulations 

Ezekiel who won 

the last Godliness 

badge for Term 

One. 


